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With s h o e p o l i s h bn their 
h a n d s a n d fprtw i n j f tyfr h e a r t B j l • 
Hfty bloodthirsty sophomores f 
gleefully manhandled ten hap-
•tf 
Jess freshmen i n t h e gym Frl 
day—and then came '42. Led by 
Jack Shor and Sam Steinkrits, 
they poured on to the gym floor 
Eke locusts, burning to avenge 
ttie indignities Inflicted upon 
their classmates. 
±ne merciless bloody battle^ 
I t was pot in a 
VS. ISCKLATIO^JS 
TOPIC A l WKUM 
One thousand s t u d e n t s 
turned oat at the Peace For-
um, Thursday, to hear BusseU 
Thayer of the American League 
for 
pottefcs for 
the United States out royal ensued. 
nudist setting as pants a n d ! 0 ' 
shirts were ripped off the backs! Mr* Thom&s> although origin-
• (^•r«]»i«r*r^r* 
eoDar-bonea; and ankles' were 
tot in the scramble. 
The freahmi 
flidr attack on 
president, who fought valiantly, 
f ***ft the^aapptai^of bis class^ 
mates. FinaHv the whistle blew 
lem, 
*over. 
"Keep America Out of War" 
fraHy -sponsored"by—the " Anti-
War d u b / took part in the 
forum sponsored by ther Peace 
Conference when it was decided 
loJipM^Jt Joiat meeting. .'-:.J_-,—. 
Calling for concerted action 
against the "fascist aggressors" 
stdrr1ng,---"Only 
mainta in peace , 
one .who 
peace . 
m a k e r ^ Q f -
capi ta l i s t 
inion 
GE E — W A S N T N o r m a n day? D i d n 
lect ive security 
of our Pau l ine 
Well, h e c 
oratorical ntechniq 
^flammed Roosevel t 
(ContinuedL oaJft^JTwo) 
atsKv 
by the d e m o c r a t4xr iiations, 
Thayer-
position 
m~~ At — 
crauc 
world. 
? W * . y "J* te < l !^rwar , > her claimed that n t is a 
r a * a * 2 L ? ™ £ J • * * » • » ^ a ^ ^ ^ c o r n ^ r e d , ' w ^ 




«<t* \ _ 
when sopbo** 
objected to the fact that 
Stressing the vulnerability and 
fteeohohiic^wf^^^ 
ttonS, he affirmed that "no Fas-| ctst nation im going to attack] outage support 
fore the allotted time. The] 
r*r~ 
was ironed out 
power. 
Mr. Thomas, in his address, 
R.O.T.C. men with faculty 
jray 
H a d i o Ucbmtc T o d a y 
J^e, ideal of cnllrirttVB security, 
IttV-hnt that >t 
A.. 
LaUan] tO-partake in any such pact. 
>, representing the down- j "Faicism cannot be fought by 
Debating Soctety, will op-jbringring it here," Thomas as-) whea aH"the 
College today 
WYKC at 4 p in . 
CSty College aggregation is 
^Mwnpulsory arbitration in labor 
serted, holding that in the event 
of the inevitable conflict 
tween the two armed camps, the 
Mi!ttarj^s^tol3LJn_ this country 
would assume dictatorial powers, 
CConttnued on page four) 
the validity of the information! Times Souare on itew v * . w . 
disclosed are on file in Th*\m*m^^^^^^^ *** 
possible to have any real pro* 
gram of collective security with j Join the 
the capitalist g o v e r n m e n t s 
which of necessity would have 
entire-plot told a 
porter that he was invited 
man. He did this and 
learning the program and 
(Contlmjted on pap* 1o*r) 
Education Organ 
- £ * where they Indulged 
to their hajKfg content 
of the deturgents and 
provided. 
the second floor 
the only one so honored, 
Start* Walk-Up Trek 
Hi 
stitute exams in accounting and 
, it is assumed that con-
With the complete questions |*tt*toa* —wfll^  return to 
and answers to the recent suh-4^**11^ ^  *M»ri*iieniJs 
r f?" .SSL*? 
practise In print for the ~ ~ 5 £ 
RM. th* rhnniMiwuil It was 
to the other rest rooms in the 
The newly inaugurated Stu-
plan, effected experiment-
, brought a splurge 
mandeering Trafflc Squad. 
Bsally surprising was the re-
velation that on many ^.floors 
where traffic guards were lack-
flrst^ flme, e 
Teacher makes its initial a n -
pearance of the term today 
some muffled dlsgrunts, when 
befuddled student body strove 
rahently to understand and 
'obey0 the new efficiency edicts 
The answers to the examine -
tion which was given last month 
^ . +.
 M ^ i were worked out by Sidney reld-
» at learned from authori-
tative sources that a repreeen-
tattve of the Hi 
tingusnable without their bright 
lavender and black bands vol-
unteeriiig students soon swept 
into action and relieved the 
Mbottled-up" traAc snarL 
A survey conducted exclusively J The new system, with up stop* 
,_„ over^ton « and 16 and down stops on 
14, 7 and 2, proved a boomerang 
to the business of the libraries 
which reported a tremendous 
enticlty. Also contained in the 
and 
Council broke into the room 
during one of the busy sessions 
to mvessbrate the operation of 
In room 833. A eoxnpari-
»on of the Welfare Island •Hsmi 
of the Walker regime, and the 
P r i s o n a y s t e m today under 
light of the talk. 
e. heard Thomas professor of 
all reports, she acquired much 
format tnn- =: 
_ r, that students', hud-
in closely marshalled Untt, 
really sympathetic to the 
i«r tar "«om-
spurt In their week's attendance 
dising and Stenography 
Typing examinations. 
In line'with queries raised by 
many prospective teachers, Mil-
ton Iichtentbal has written on: 
"How and What to Study for the 
in Training 
-to i **w at ^the School of 
and Advisory Oounsel to the 
ton, speak last Thursday on two 
phases of the Social 
Act. He cnsmisssd the legislative 
history of the Act, and described 
an article on the benents of a 
*r 
i * i i j i i wii. 
---a.,., <>*« n-, jit fr»i<;v>,iifo „ .^j. 
*-v-*- - — - -
'.V. ""-'O-
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to victims of aggression so t h e y , will . be__able ^-p _ 
to repel the attacks of the invader. J S ^ 
These definite means to end fascist ter-
rorization of the world wpuld be guaranteed 
astr Lrspaernented by mass independent^ action 
of_ labor arid the people's peace morement. 
Tie" fascist countries areeconomically'^vul-
Thev know it and behind their own 
^ey seek appease?nent in Tory circles. 
They threaten -warfare if anyone dares bring 
ac::on to step t i e s frrcn seizing the world 
p i e c e m e a l s 
K -&$m l i , 1933 J Monday, April II , 
?- a s _ r . 
By Ralph Cohen a n d Ralph Sokolow 
Trae C W i f e s S i ^ for
 ail 
uniforms sleep in the s a m e . . . They love 'em—but g a r s h t h ^ 
have pajamas. --—..-.. -- ^ ' eJ 
?Sg§OT 
*S$S " » 
-::^K^.~ 
W*> *h4> ¥~ntMvrhabI**& 
Issue Editors 
Assistants . . 
Uebhober. Engler 
Herman. Wojv. Zier. Bell 
Cleaning Up 
T ^ ' O W that the adioinistration has shows 
***** v********** <* a fundamental prtn-
- i « ^ ^ ~ r i ~ ^ ^ - ^ - - ^ E ? ^ 5 ? 5 n t t » f f ***** soap 
and towels in the first and »eeo£d~ fioo7 l i v a l 
to^ft is ap to the students to demonstrate . -^ 
« ~ d i » r v e i y that they cam take advantage «f * 
Plan without abase. 
For the past week there has been very lit-
And fascLsjg. grows in Qouth Aw»eriea, ?tortn-
Amerfca ancr isolationists say the United 
Sta tas ^aj^not ^>e-^&uciiec_and can remain neu-
tral- if c a ; c : warfare flares in "aD portions 
of the earth. 
l e : us he realistic—there are other ways to 
peace than surrender to fascist threads. Fascist 
dictators sccuid hare_t»_J>cjE_to_ja._s5taiirich front 
—-of derr-TrrpHc—pt^yprs 
* £ « * « * - M r . Charles Ebernard plagoingLrds Hygiene 
boys with some ^gems he gleaned ^rom"their midterms- "Gei 
do not arise from spontaneous c o m b u s t i o n ' \ . . "Pha^oc^ 
is 3^t-errarV,s theory" .—?Sam3 Weiss- experimented wa 
^ - - D i s e a s e i s caused by contacticn" 
Parade 
YolleybaU Tik« JJ™ 
£ee~ifr*ts^ diseases^ 
HAL KAUF3WL4JV 
AMI THE SCIENCE 
OF LACROSSE . . . 
As the second round of the 
yoiiey-baM - mtramurais-comeT t o 
a close, we find *39 and '40 tied 
fnr ffnnnrfi with tiVi*- rr lw.1tJlHtf{ 
By Dan Sehaefer i c y will be behind 
An overdose of rain-water Al Soupios, 
washed out both 4he Columbia f Milt Weintraub, and 
'**«^-r^*V~ 
and N.Y.U. basebaU tilts- iaat 
week, so that t h e second game) field. 
Spain woaid gladly dissolve five Internation-
ar.gZLHes n sne were able to gain, supplies 
frcm rion-irit^rveTitioTiist nations. China does 
nor neec arty nation to fight with her agaist 
IMe: They were conducting a hypnotism experiment 
Dr." Mirror Philo 5 class last Friday, and for fifteen mim 
Mintz waved h i s hands before a subject and droned, "Yc 
eyes are dos ing . Your eyes are dos ing . Your eyes are clc^^^ 
He then became exhausted, and quit because h i s subject hadnl 
been affected. Upon shift ing h i s gaze towards the class, 
fosnd all- the—students asleep? : —- :— 
I playoff^ to take place between 
1 * h ^ S e t W Q teams ^^s Thursday. 
^KE Hal Kaufman who plays lacrosse was talking about ^cros^eJ^^^8^5 ^e1^ l a s t w e c k 
By Marthi Abram»pq, 
of the 1938 College campaign 
j will be played Wednesday—when 
Manhattan'a i o y ( r f u 1 Kelly 
Greens invade- Lewisohn Sta-
dium to face Sam Winograd's i n -J~ The n a m e sounded familiar. Some sort o f ^ r ^ i Z T ^ fKo ^ °ea^ 41 m t w o ^ r a i ^ t dium to face Sam W 
phylum sport. Heralded as. the roughest athletic content 2 the ^ ^ h o w ^ v e r ^ i ^ n " f T ° f **t :******** <*****• -
- - ••- -
 K w
» nowever, did not have such Far from discouraged by the 
Princeton "accident* Coach 
brod will again comprlae 
June janowitay 
sPm_ ribs and sm^s* eoUarbones emerges ^ r t a ' s ^ v i X : S Z l & J V . t g ^ T S Z good training for t h e coming war. But 
Onf gtance at tr-VTe~~Chalige^~dttrr 
Xwere 
H^defeated 
fchemaelve^ unexpectedly | otrong Oi'ccii _ulug. 
tie evidence of disuse on the part of the stu-
dents. However, with the students, befuddiec 
by the sudden appearance of soap and towels, 
no cases of soap being drained or towels stolen 
or strewn over' the floors were reported. . 
"The"flrst__ step in the battle for improved 
health conditions h£ school has t>een won by 
the concerted action of the Student Council. 
ASU. and the TICKER. It has been amply 
dernqnstrated what.^united sjiiden: action, and 
opinion can do. 
The next step is to have soap—and towels 
put in every lavatory in the school. 
By similar action free textbooks, ehanination 
#C rearxstx^tioB fees, a n d a a y w e d - lihraxy eon-
Japan.. Crippling of the Sew of trade t o ^~nt% 
from Japan, would end invasion^ ' 
"^hen you vote in the peace poll this week, 
remember that you can't have peace by .mere ly 
helug for it. To be effectsve2y_jo»- preirp j ^ TO 




- f^omlamentaJ necessities m a free and demo-
—mtir—mstirgtien—eat*—-tor longer be ignored' 
by the ' administration. Students most show 
what t h e y want and exert pressure tai « i e y 
„^BdLJt • : .,,,.. . . _ „ _ L .. ... __. - . .... ...... . ,__ 
Shirley Kirschner, of main center eve-
ning session, and Rita Manfred!, '42, a n d 
Grace- X^reeaber^--i41r--o^-the-'-Scisa^''~sir'-WasJ^. 
ness, proved xo be the prettiest girls in Para-
dise last Saturday _AX^ whe^^aae^jwsaao i : 
off with the honors in the beauty contest 
between thelZchonisps of the K.XTBr^~a5o: 
Popular Commentator: Manny Feigen's sole purpose 
joining the new traffic squad—"Now I can te l l my 
where to get o n " . . . Tony, the elevator m a n who plays _ 
numbers all day longt "Never buy anything o n a rainy day-
y o u l i get s o a k e d " . . . "The *Oreat Foo* w a s terrified 
Lenny 3a-averman, "but the audience was . lousy". . . Stan 
kowski wants t o know if the City co-eds are now afraid 
the Harris boys , T^ITT^ 'nrvv*" r^iofc^—^r*-y^r want ^o~ 
why r m called **Doc"—I served one summer a s a me; 
putting wheels o n miscarriages".".". Sol Kushner hears they 
calling it the Soph Stoker this term. According to We 
stoker means fireman, which m e a n s smoke, which means 
h o t . . . In a padked elevator, one of the Ginsberg twins 
_rnarfes__thaiL. Jae„is_ reminded. ojL_his^ fxmfdn^jaAto^.taLX 
for a Wasserman t e s t . . . And Harry Braverman wants to 
'Who is th is E3si^>ee (L-CJD.) all the^Math—instruct 
talking~aDoutTH Z^/Zir^'Z'Zl^ .._... •— .- • . -
in The second game, 
15-10. Nevertheless, '40 came course. Naturally, we hastened to add, mutilation is not the 
requisite. Why, Just the other day some budding scoop was 
describing a lacrosse fracas wherein the team doing the least 
dissecting copped the honors. Seems they won because they 
scored more goals or something. Hardly rational, but T . . __ _„. ,
 w w . 
The contortions on Hal Kaufman's oval m a p convinced us ter game should be of interest 
^hat it might be rational after all. v . " ; not only because i t will decide 
Winograd thinks the 
I have a chance against the 
back to win the deciding game, 
15—6. 
This Thursday '41 plays yar 
1 while "39 takes on '40. This lat-
^ _ _ „ — - — J — — & « - % « w » * r i « « ^ V ,*-W WV t 4 i V ^ W * l * W 
Tlien again, there were faint rumors afloat to the effect that t h e volley ball championship, 
sundry scientific skills were in some inexplicable ^manner^ con- but. also owing to^ the closerrrK 
nec'teit" with lacrosse competition. Unconstitutional rumorv as ! valry between these two classes 
far as practical-minded sports writers were concerned, but . . . - for intramural honors. Both 
"What do you sports writers, know about sports anyway?" j^classes are tied for Jnter-class 
Hal Kaufman had finally become articulate. \ \ supremacy and the one winning. 
SomeojQe—-niayte undoubt-J 
scribes Jhaveu to toapw everything about sports. It's their bread' «dly take t h e lead. 
jind_butterJ^ r —Meanwhileroff-irr the auxiliary 
[gym ' the '41 handball team 
an inexperienced team, but w e l l 
improve a * t h e season progress-
fes . _ Any team that thinks we're 
a soft touch will be greatly sur-
prised," 
Winograd will again bank his 
pitching hopes on Arky Soltes. 
Arkys wildness reudered h im 
m a n and Pat Breecia wul 
the. outer gsnte i 
also t h e Beaver 
Paced by
 : speedballer 
Volpi, Manhattan sports 
t h e m o s t potent 
t h e metropolis, A 
Beavers-Jtory -would—be— 
scope 
- — ^Continued from page^T) 
^ -ar-capttaUst democracy and a fascist nation, 
Roosevelt is as bad as Hitler or Mussolini. .It 
is Roosevelt, according to Thomas" thesis who 
has invaded M&ncnuna. Ethiopia. Spain, China 
and Austria^ 
:-.-.-.. > On. Tn»rsdayT Thomas attempted to riducTe 
~ Ziy^7*&Lp"bT^d^pye collective, action i o r p!r*-tir>g 
economic sanctions on aggressor nations. But 
- - ^ a - ^ « 5 , Thoniasi wrpve^. speafcing, &£ IXstiy 4 n 
::.-.-: Ethiopia ^lt^^W4?ald^have been a simpler thirig 
to check Mussolini in the early stages of ^Jiracy 
___J^S—¥^— -<tron^ Q^tiony—jrj—the l eague been 
^-^^^^^^^^^p^-sgaagQimsr^gnyg^Trnris not 3had 
enough to have fought all Europe/' With what 
brWfance Norman Thomas collective—actiouistT-
refutes Norman Thomas, isolationist. 
C.CN.Y. varsity shows 
. /The lovely lassies, w h o wi l l decorate the 
front line^ of "In^the_Groove^"_jnain center, 
d r a m a t ^ ^ociejy pTQdnct^^ 
c ^ s s _ f o r t h e wiltoag__V*fi|i»ts, wnintng t h i -
~tfde of "best all around group of co-eds" as 
well as Individual honors. 
"In the Groove," which win be presented 
2t the Pauline Edwards Auditorium jm the 
evenings of Thursday, April 21st through 
Saturday, April 23rd, promises to be one oT 
.the, finest productions, « n c e Heioise- Martm 
wowed the boys a t Junior Week^ " 
The - principals include Mortimer W. Cohen, 
Dave Zuckerman, Irv Benhoiden, J o h e n Batas, 
a ^
 : A ^ - ^ a ^ t o ; t ^ ^ -
written for the show by Jack Gould and 
Buddy Arnoig. — — •• - -
—-"Thear they've" been dieting on matzohs and nyafat. You 
newsmen call lacrosse a bloody paradise a n d let it go a t that. 
and thrfll-pacfced sport in the tmsiness. 
ineffective against Prirnceton, 
but if he can add- control t o his 
pitching repertoire, he may be 
able to s t e m the Manhattan 
tide. Sam Meister or J im Clan-
Al Soupios, City's 
Greek, s tands 
weighs 180; and 
hlack nairTr: 
l> ki ' ' I » ' 
— F e n c e r s TUs 
| swept through a *39 outfit, win-
} a ^ 5 o u t of 5 , while :40--4»^fe 
-*zr*toT: -raost potent ot**tPe 
ED SOCIETY . Restaurant, Broadway a t 
Dr. Large, a n a l u m n u s of Steeet. ^ „ IT 
cussed the three schools of pey-! T h e first meet ing of the 
chology a t the Education Society c lub Council will b e he ld 
meet ing Thursday. He spoke of . day /a t 3 pjn . i n room 823, i t 
their applicatioii t o l a m i n g i n .announced by Manny ~ 
the classroom j chairman of t h e newly 
Herbert. l*eafr,-*39, is t o address; organization. 
t h e g r o u p o n "Movies a n d Oom—j 
Furthermore, it's 
played*oir t h e saone hires as hockey a n d that means i t abso-
lutely demands skill in timing, footwork a n d such. It's scien-
...tille.all.xignt^...!_: :_...._.„....._. ... . - , _ 
^JBeenaingry those unconstitutionaj rumors had1^^j>een 
tutionahzed.—Science and lacTOSse inr one breath. This was ^ ^ Kangar, the doubles team 
heresy! ^ . . . . . . ' . . • [ - •• 
_'41_mea was- Bernard Skolnick, 
who blighted the hopes of '39 by 
his devastating play. Ably as-
sist ing Sfeolnlck were Salemi>the l 
aHPfetede to the Irxter^col^ 
legiates, t h e College fencing 
t eam crossed swords wi th Col-
nmhia 
i sh ing 
major, but anticipate* 
wood—c O p t r a 
Fetchlt ret ires . . perfc 
four mites bit Coach-
es** t e a m 
team labelled S n o w Soup 
tha-
diamond ^txoopeTI . n o w 
. . dattna 
tngaide- strips saaA iroiiJHtl u p r^ 
a 13Vi—13Vi tie..... ment 
'^What's genet ics got t o do with i t?" We let that slide asdf 
bronght u p the subject of the College's lacrosse team. j 
"The best in the city <the only one i n fact ) . We lost to John' 
Hopkins, h u t . . . " 
But use n o buts. How could a good team lose to Hopkins? 
Frat -CaunciiMeeHs 
The Inter-Fraternity and So-
rority Council will meet today 
in room 1421A. All organiza-
mercial Education'* Thursday a t \deVy connected wi th the 
1 pjnl in room 501. dent Council are 
{tend. 
t o 
Since when was it a power i n sports? T h ^ r gridiron and cage Uons wnlcfa have nj?t^yet.attend--l| 
teams were mighty-font and . . *" \e& are urged t o apply for m e m - j { 
- "FootbaQ and basketball! B a t lacrosse is the sport down j _ _ _ _ 
thea e. .Hoifckiiia^tuui^^^^ last^ 
_ _ ^ M r . Thomar Fpnke endearingly for the peo-
P*e of Spain. So, many expected him to a p -
peaf i n his^ -emetkmai -maaner foi- a unity of^  
Progressivf- forces io posh passage of the 
OTAmnell BilL But Thomas made no such 
appeal—«incfc neTs against It. The bUi would 
mean real action. 
Mr. Thomas 'talks of independent work-
Ing-
Every dog has its day—and s ix shining 
City Solomons ^There's that Jane Martin 
-Aggfifincer had their daze when WQRtist Jane 
A Professor Quiz contest in 
French wil] be c m ^ « ^ ^ **? »^ .^ 
French Club Thursday at noon 
l h rooinHSSJ. 
The French publication, "La 
TfcevueT* wm be Jssued jBhorUy 
after Easter week. 
TBEATSbOS 
Miss Helen Werthall w a s T h e - } 
*39 CLASS COl 
Martin started the Quiz Bee o u z z i n g a t F r o s h 
Chape] last Thursday noonr 
It was a battle royal, where three i n -
structors^ and three students racked. theiiL 
« .; _ . governmental 
acnon. Were skeptical of this point of view 
^".-a- t e w -hundred "^uitra-revoiutionists" who 
w a x torrid on internal fascism RT><1 tvton take 
the isolationist posi^on of Hearst, Coughlin. 
And non't^ fofget-rif you d o no t agree with 
Mr. Thomas, you want war. 
Rus^ Thayer spoke for collective security. 
T h a y e r didn't have the platform bravado of 
pulled out a newspaper ^n^ 
noisily opened it while his opponent was 
-Bute Thayer stood for something concrete. 
5Rie* tJnited Sta tes i n conjunction with 
Franoe, Great Britain, t h e Soviet Union and 
sniall-pe4Ce want ing powers would withhold 
^frpen a l l aggresjiors a n y war suppl ies , materials, 
•lbans a n d creditfi a n d would refuse to pur-
johaac a n y products o f aggreasar nations. In 
a^njtion, markjets arid jsreditc wimid be open 
n e t wits^ in ah adult version of button, button, 
who has the button—to wit—who's who and 
what^s w h a t . Or. Alpert of the Government 
-^PepW^r. Fartes, Engn^h7~ahfl^MrrMac Welsh-
man of the Biology I->ept., were taken down 
a peg or two when Irving Schweiger 3 9 was 
awarded the Certificate of Merit for h i s w in -
ning score of 600 out of a possible 1100. 
The Phi B e t a . Kappa men d i d n t even 
wink a t second place, and i t was filled by 
Dave Erlich *29, with 466 points. Dr. Alpert 
paved the way for the faculty when h e placed 
third with 456 points. r>r. Faries followed 
with 400, then came Mr. Weisman with 35«, 
then came BUI I^evinson with 233, and then 
came the birdie. 
The "Ckynjest__pf_<>ranial C<7nvulriinTTrr~iiTnT' 
Tongue Twisters" was sponsored by Webster 
J39. President Murray KapIowitzv extended 
the invitation to Miss Martin last year. ''At 
ftrst," said Kaplowitz, "Miss Martin was afraid 
to stage the contest because of the bad 
reputation of some City College students. 
But n o w t h a t s h e has seen oar student boys, 
she i s glad she came, and thinks highly of 
te boys and girls." 
atron's guest of honor a t i t s 
regular meeting last Thursday 
afternoon. Miss Werthall is a 
playreader for t h e Group Thea-
tre, and dlwrriitsed the history of 
t h a t organization. 
BJZTJNION 
of May 7, will be the 
Senii 
it w a s decided by the'39^ 
Council Thursday. The 
resurrected from a group of 
naer favorites, wiUJbe 
wrrh i a t e bitw arid t h e baseball teani h o r ^ ^ 
t i m e we were hardly in condition. But . . . " 
Tlur UnV obviously presUppiffiSear~th_e~~Iaverioir would discolor 
tty^^^jJRpo^og-^cQjflj- ,b^forp.=thft. ..^faJ ^curtain-rang^down— -j f 
"You bet. Any team that has a Block, a Lenchner, a Laltin, 
a Heyman, a Garbarsky, a WaUach—^and-a—Ifa^fman^ c a n onryj 
.^-^.r .= . .« , . - , -dJ lmgkr-arBtitlayf* 
. . . a wonderful time* 
s t a r r i n g Jackie Coogan 
Charl ie Chaplin, a n d ^ w f l l 
A o w n in 4N. 
Following the movie, the 
^Ih^^adjonrrr to t h e gym, 
a supercoiossal Bowery Dance 
*chedale&. - S i n c e -
fouV^s-expectedv tickets", a t 
be terrific, sensational, all-powerful er, er 
Absotately out of superlatives, lacrosse-nunded Hal re-
membered an appointment and turned to go* But not before 
h» um* nnloooed a parting shot, "We'd like 
publicity," h e said. I n fact (this with finger pointed) we'd 
BETTER get plenty.' 
We assured h i m he'd.get it. But we h a t e to be intimidated. 
Deep down we knew lacrosse wouldn't get a line. 
6ha.jreihgr" j h r d l shrd cmfw shrdl cmfwyp bgkq lETAOIN^ SHSH 
T h e Alumni Association of t h e ! a person, wiU b e limited. 
J a n j ^ j a w c ^ s s o f T o w n s e n d i Trie Class C o t t n c n S s T 
Harris Hall High School will Dan Sehaeffer and Jack 
bold-*, reunion dance o n Friday «er co-editors of the C 
evening, April 29, a t the F a m e s >& c lass publication 
wndence 
Xa the 
to i—r « * » *U*7 mf April -» 
« « » * 90mU IJke f ««rreei
 z 
in l e m i te it . 
"SOT nxmtt ux*i 
House Plan Basketball Rules Committee Bernie Flie-! 
team selected by 
The 
Tournameht continues on its gel was chosen on the All-Adonis' ' 
merry way this week...^Prince, Basketball 
a t 5 p j n . . . .Sports Editor Marty N.Y.UVs females 
Abramson, who will appear in ~ 
the latter's line-up, has been 
taking lessons all week, from 
hoopsters Fliegel, Goldstein, and 
Katz.. . Spencer, '41, mets Wer-
ner, '42, in the aftermath On 
Wednesday, Spencer, '39, plays 
UNDERWOOD 
affairs, mr w b e i t e r 
WUmam _ Ykmu. f 
•octal < 
affairs tm 
SJacc t k b is aa 
<a# aa ta» fmtmrm 
U 
raw %• emmet 
Hardy, '41, while Prince, "3%, e n -
counters Lee Kohns, '41. . . .Com-
merce tennis aspirants are pro-
testing flgftfr>«t fjiigggfj discrim-
ination by varsity moguls Nat 
Holm an, college cage coach, was 
elected second vice-president oft 
the National Coaches' Associa-
tion. . . . Hoi man's proposal to 
modify the three second-foul 






f+T, m. v. 
Y e l l o w 
W h i t e B o n d 
M i m e o g r a p h 3 & c 1 
M i m e o g r a p h Stenci l s 1 3 c 
LOOSE JLJEAJF 
F I L L E R S 
i i x 8*4 *y2 x 6 
| 9 c ea. 3for2Sc i 
O'BRIEN'S 
The Student Headquarters 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
•-
— This Coupon entitles you to a — 
STUDENT 
* « ^ 
W^ DISCODNT 
o» any suit o r topcoat 
at 
& » . ; - : • • • * . - s t - ^ . 
TAR^HES BRO$., Ine. 
174—5th Avenue at 23rd Street 
Open Daily and Saturday Until 6 
• » » » » f » W » » O i <mmm\ium 




The sale of t ickets for the S t u -
5"«BHH1 
*&& i i . itss 
Tne" " ^ Gqca-Cola~"" Corporatian 
• win again play host to the 
1 House Plan t b i s - T h a r s d a y H B W ^ 0 1 1 -Council.-.Boat Hide to be 
I ning at i t s social on East I9th * h e W S ^ d a y , May 22. win begin 
?Street. . j**n* week. T h e prices a s a n -
Th* or>t*n<n***^ +1^^
 ttt*nounced by t h e Boat Ride C o m . 
spent i n run and frolic At -
West P o i n t a n d t h e n V a ^ ^ 
. ._ .
 v music and 
d d e t o s i t t h e m a n out. 






 *** City College 'served 
; Monimr with CSfTard T. J f e - j m a n y "cokes" as -are desired. 
: Avoy, president of the local-; Tickets to t h e card party are 
t lmon, l * e a l 677. of t b * : ^ ^ ^ ^ ? 0 0 1 ^ Teachers | now on sale in the lobby for fif-
T. of L , is representing the ^ J ° * f r ^ T f 6 * ^ 1 K^*"**1 **te tickets for t h e 
^ i^ne -Jki»v .,UTT.- Board of the I April 26" performance of the 
^ ^ . o n t e voted t o communicate 'ajlXX^.W.m nJt show, T i n s and 
+V'T**W*T* r* »>»„ ^iriilrnt to l f n I TfrrrflrtT " m m be ULUJLLLIU rr.7i.~7 
npTtne~Ho*5e~ "fOan^ " & b n o ~ A r o n ; tie, after receipt of letters from C ^ Z T L T ^ L ^ ^ T ^ *** r e - | * e House Pl , Bra  Ar , 
Ine Iroion i u ^ s t u d e m J e s < ^ T h e 
in the College, threatening a S - J S f ^ > ^ C a * l a i i 1 J a d ^ J ? ^ Plan also h a s a block of 
boycott of the lunchroom if times^^^?^nMm- * * * ^ ^ i fackcts to t h e Evening Session 
who had the power did no t n e - ' z L / ^ ^ " ? " . " ™ " ***««****«>[ varsity ^show, "Bury the Bead," 
gotiate with the Union. Six b o t f f S L f f ^ H ? 5 * 2 1 * conduct and Jsifor Saturday evening, j ^ r f l » . 
w
 asking the removal of the ban Positions are now available on 
the first Coca-Cola card p a r t y ! m l t t e e ^ ^ be **75c with, a I T — «-* w o n « u t i 
forecasts a financial and sociali D o o k s t n D » ***** ' i r book «**» b e - boat wffl dock a t New York 
E a c h u t i P wm »»jg ig good for two ftcke^ ami [ mhlnfarht 
The 
at 
without one. Special 
redactions win be given t o those 
organizations p u r c h a s i n g 20 
tickets or more." 
The S S . Mandalay, old s t a n d -
by of college excursionists, w i n . -
 - o e 
leave the Battery a t m ^™ ^ ^ j ^ g d y ^ B a L J L e v i n s o n and Jfirry Jtc dcsimaaon_ Bau- ttn—»n^ ^"-*—= 
where t h e entire 






wfll be a meeting of the 
le Committee this Wed-
nesday a t 4 p m . i n room 826 at 
whfcn ttme t ickets win be dis-
tributed by the committee mem-
bers, Lenny Braverman. J  
had re-
resentatrres, holding that the 
committee had no power t o bar-
Two months! 
ROTC Ne%CTrUmite&\ requested 
Opposition !*• «*-«>•*«*. 
lo^Campw 
coaching—staff 
are needed for a n vi us to this, the Faculty. ^ - — 
fused to m e e t with C u t e r e p - ? ^ ^ _ _ « * ^ « W € ^ r e q u e s t e d t o ^miTTinrricate wi th would be e m u n ^ e o , W S h o r 
{continued from page o n e ) 
positlc 
freedom of 
_a«o__the:_ Unioc xeaucsted. the i 
Board of Higher Bdnration for]
 tnn„tttI ^ x 
a conference, and despite three >• "-<******«* from, page one) 
communications i t w & J s n n t i f f " ^ " ^ m ?S q s *cd *^i th the t 
granted u n m this week. ~fen*xre ^ e s s r he^ made^his « a t e -
S T
™ ^ T ^ ^ VOTES 
4rom page one) 
[unions and a n 
groups would 
To 
titTffTmfnafton of ^he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n e ^ a r the lettezs repro-ftncy are in accord. 
shift- ^ ^
 rauced photostat on these naaes , ; ° n c a t the 
X27 Wage mcreaiBS"of ^ ^ O ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ 
per^^ceni_wttfcL^a minimum of X U ^ " ^ ' W K 
<3/ A 
New S.C. Reps 
Krtn?r Moskowitz and Gerald j Turner, wtan 
tn a t m a n y of t h e staff I 
the editors o f t h e 
per are being advised by 
runners-tip in the? v^ar***^ rrhmorf to t S I T > . . - . • - i, - , „ „ « ^ « , _ 
eircgoxi were ^itxm*ia*i^T%7Tto thr f iL . i . i J m . . . . W C i l ^ a f A ^ ! * ^ ^ «»ner-•-« 
established upper and l o w j S ^ 1 ^ ^ V2*i? ******** L ^ ° S f ? * t o t 4 a i 1 
Sophomore r e p r c s e n t a U v e s ^ l ^ ^ i ! ^ ^ ^ . * ™ « T . i ^ T « *b* adoption of 
the Counci l last Frfday, 
r r i ^ u . 
J is^l 
agates; --Twnigwd -fron* 
An Investigating 
OJLUpiling Banfel ^BelL 
tjontst representative, 
Weissman, Conectire 
and Edward Weitaen, 
was "set up t/"> Howrft ny; fftaniry 
"competency a s e©-: _ _ _ 
chairman of the Student B i g h t s tn t h e affair. 
Committee. The committee w i l l ! Dean Turner toid the mem-
—report to a special SC meeting jbers of The Spokesman t h a t 
o n Tuesday at 4 p.rn in room)- the Campus cigarette ads c a n 
.•MA. |be swung ov 
^ n a comnnmlca.tror. froED]most important 
of continental United States , or 
stabilization of t h e army « H 1 
l i 
Cestrai " T r e a ^ j - c u w ^ s : in The 
the Council learned of 
the new allocation of she tT-
proceeds, b% 
I c a n interview with a m e m -
ber of the Ticaxa. th» 
A - O d a u o n a a " ^ ^ ! i * ? « * • * * » - " « « » « > • * « - - I I 
d s n t Council will each receive 
£10449 and the Interclass Ath-
Jettc CouncU $80^6 
J^unistrative head h a d offered to} 
pot up any money for t h e s u p -
port of the paper. 
A MSW SPOT F&MrTroVX 
NEXT BANQUET 
ILbe Bresfltt Caatno 
At 
— — — a u s s s y • 
tnrx A 
H «IN I H B C^ROOVE,, 
f r CJCJt.Y* Dremetic 
&~&E3BF 
3 5 c - 75c 
Cf Bvinafoo 2-2260) 
RQOKLYN LA \T s r n n m 
°* St- LstwrcuKrc Univ«r«ity_ invites in-
quiries from tkose stuJcoU who wUL 
to be^in tLeir law »tu<Jy in June or 
S«ptemb«r of 1938. For information, 
anuress T l« Registrar, 3 7 5 Pc&r] 
Street, Brooklyn, New" York City. 
T o m e e t s tudent requests 
f o r a ten-cent "^»Vnf musL, 
THE c^ nry COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
> " Q ^ ^ ^ g _ a ^ ! 2 ^ z ^ mauecf ftiiflr f u i ^ Q c 
(sAme ^quaniky and price ms uptown) 
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